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Van Scoy Jewelers 
“Great Estate Buying Event”

For first time ever Van Scoy Jewelers is
having a “Great Estate Buying Event.”
Four days only! Tuesday, May 25th
through Friday, May 28th. We have part-
nered with Jules Estate Buyers for this ex-
citing buying event. If you have been
thinking of selling your valuables there is
no better time or place. Bring in dia-
monds, fine jewelry made of precious
metals and gemstones, Gold, Platinum,
Silver, fine watches, old coins, old paint-
ings, and photos. From 10-5 each day our
experienced knowledgeable experts will

evaluate your items and make you an
offer on the spot. If you chose to sell, you
will be paid on the spot.  Do not miss this
exclusive event! No appointment neces-
sary. To provide you service in a safe
manner, we are taking extra measures to
clean and sanitize, practice social distanc-
ing and wear face masks always.  

Van Scoy Jewelers is located at 1121
Penn Avenue, Wyomissing. PA 19610. For
additional information, please call
610.374.9330 and visit www.vanscoy.com.

YOUNG MEDICAL SPA OFFERS HAIR GROWTH & 
LOSS PREVENTION TREATMENTS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Thinning hair isn’t just a concern for men. It’s estimated
that 21 million women in America are also experiencing
thinning hair. At Young Medical Spa we offer hair growth
& loss prevention treatments for both men and women.
We call these services PRP and PRP with Exosomes. 

PRP stands for platelet-rich plasma. The process involves
drawing blood, processing the blood into PRP, and then
injecting the PRP into the scalp. The platelets contain many

growth factors that stimulate hair growth. This treatment
is offered as a package of three sessions, taking place four
weeks apart. No downtime is required for this treatment
and results are typically seen within six-nine months. 

Exosomes are a type of extracellular vesicle that contain
signals and growth factors to stimulate hair. Exosomes are
made from stem cells and when combined with PRP they
make the treatment even stronger! So strong in fact that

results are typically seen in six months with a one-time
treatment. 

Find out if these procedures are right for you by taking
advantage of a free consultation provided in person or re-
motely over Zoom! Visit youngmedicalspa.com to sched-
ule and learn about all the services at our four convenient
locations in Center Valley, Lansdale, Wilkes-Barre, and
Bala Cynwyd. 


